Lack of MSMEG_6281, a peptidoglycan amidase, affects cell wall integrity and virulence of Mycobacterium smegmatis.
Mycolyl-arabinogalactan-peptidoglycan (mAGP) is the major content of the mycobacterium cell wall structure and essential for mycobacterial survival. Peptidoglycan (PG) plays an important role in maintenance of cell division, cell wall integrity and pathogenesis. Mycobacterium smegmatis MSMEG_6281, a peptidoglycan amidase, is vital for mycobacterial cell division. However, the effects of MSMEG_6281on cell wall integrity and mycobacterial virulence remain unknown. In the current study, we demonstrate that MSMEG_6281gene knockout in M.smegmatis alters the microbiological characteristics. Our results revealed that MSMEG_6281gene knockout bacteria (M. sm-ΔM_6281) lost their acid-fastness, increased their sensitivity to lipophilic compounds and presented an abnormal morphology. Our results revealed that MSMEG_6281was related to maintaining the cell wall integrity. Furthermore, we investigated the effects of MSMEG_6281 inactivation on mycobacterial virulence using mice models infected by different M.smegmatis strains. MSMEG_6281 inactivation in the M sm-ΔM_6281 infected group caused less mycobacterial colonization, reduced pathological signs, decreased the anti-microbial enzymes production including iNOS and β-defensins in mouse lungs. Moreover, IL-1β and TLR2 expression were significantly down-regulated, while the production of IFN-γ and TNF-α was up-regulated. These findings indicated the diversity of host immune responses induced by different strains of M.smegmatis, suggesting that MSMEG_6281 inactivation impact mycobacterial virulence. In conclusion, the MSMEG_6281 protein plays important roles in maintaining cell wall integrity and mycobacterial virulence.